
SUITS AN
OVERCOATS
Made to measure by the Royal Tailors
are far superior in Fit, Style and Wearing

Quality. Royal Tailored Suits are no

higher in price than the ordinary kind. Every

season the demand for Royal Tailored
Garments is increasing. This season e

are showing some decidely new and grace-

ful creations .in Sack Suit Styles. It will

be well worth your while to come m .md

see them, no matter even if you do not in-

tend to buy until later. You are cordully

welcome to come in and go over th ull

line. Suits to Order from $16 00.
Our Ready-to-We- ar Clothes are olhr a it
closing out prices. If you want a lor

immediate use, a saving of $4.0 3 "to

$8,00 awaits you here.
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IRISH PICNIC TO

BE GALA AFFAIR

A Good Program Is Ar-

ranged and Everything
Will Be Free

The Irish picnic next Monday at
the Hng Hunch, Camas r'rairie. to cele-

brate Labor Day, promises to be a
gala affair. All the local boys have
taken much interest and have prepared
a gtod program. As a demonstration
of tne "pint ( I benevolence of the Irish
toys, tly are going to furnish every-
thing free, including lunch, transporta-
tion and a good time.
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Look Hero!
I own and wish to sell inv

320 acres of deeded land, lo
cation the hast half Sec. 10,
Town 27 S., Knni'c 18 East
Level, jood soil, all tillable
except perhaps t vventy acres;
raw land, no improvements;
about two miles from rail-
road survey; free of imcum-brauc- e;

perfect title. I am
told this should be cheap at
$3500.00 to $4000.00. If it
is not worth that price to
you, make me a bid on it.
We must raise some money,
hence this .offer. Don't over-
look this. Here is a Bargain
for someone. Investors and
Real Estate Men get busy.
Address: E. M. Crumrine,
Box 233, Butte, Montana.

SEE OREGON FIRST

IS PROPER SLOGAN

Says Trip To Lakeview By
Way of Crater Lake Was
"Best Ever"

John R. Stinson, of tb Oregon &

Washington Colonization Co., In com-

pany with Mra. Stinson and Dr. and
Mrs. Rosenberg were a party that
motered from Prineville to attend the
Development League meet. Thy
came by way of Crater Lake and
after making the trip to Lakeview Mr.
Stinson ssid that he hm become a con-

firmed lauder of Louia W. Hill's slog-

an see"See Oregon First."
The party left on their return home

Friday. Tbey said they were royal-
ly entertained while in Lakeview and
especially asked the Examiner to ex-

press their appreciation of courtesv
tbey received from ita citizens.

BIG CIRCUS WILL

BE ATTRACTION

N.-C.-- O. Will Run Excur-
sion Train To Reno Next
Sunday

"Everybody's Doin' It." Making
preparationa to go to the big Barnum
& Bailey circus in Keno September 2.

The excursion train over the N.-C.--

will leave Lakeview next Sunday morn-

ing at 7 o'clock, tickets good for return
until September 3. Train will leave
Reno on return at 8 :45 Tuesday moan-

ing, Sept. 3. Tickets on sale next Sat
urday, S10, for the round trip. Child-

ren under 5 free, from five to twelve
years of age, one-hal- f fare. These
tickets will be good only on the speci-

al. This will be a pleasure that no
doubt many people will take advantage
of. The Barnum & Bailey circus is
something that is worth going many
miles to see if it is possible for one
to get way at all. Many novelties and
features in plenty are announced in the
preliminary information. Much stress
is laid upon the sensational features
which form an important part of the
performance. These are described as
the Mikado's troup of Royal Japanese
athletes and jiu jitsu experts, the ele

'

phants baseball club playing our na
tional game, the Australian equeB
trienne. Miss Mary Wirth.who achieves
the most sensational results while
mounted upon swiftly flying horses,
and the new added spectacle of "Cleo-
patra," produced upon an npen air
stage with 1250 characters and 700
horses. Among the arenic artists are
the Davenport family of equestrian
celebrieties : the Wirth family, sensa-
tional bareback riders: the Viennese in
an old world aerial novelty : the Hying
Neapolitans: tne fearless Sllbons; the
Maximo troupe of high wire experts;
the r lorenze troupe in a novel acroba-
tic specialty; Professor DeMaire with
hid two companies of trained dopa and
monkeys; John Ducandtr's school of
beautiful manege horse, and Frau
Sandwina, the perfect woman in feats
of herculean wonder.

Ut riders there will be a Hcore or
more. They are said to be the cham-
pions of all countries and of all school
of equestrainism. First-clHa- s aerial
performances possess the most thrilling
interest for everybody, and in this
branch Barnum & Bailey shows are pre
eminently strong. Tho menagerie of
the combined shows is said to be made

j up of the largest and rarest collection
of wild heMBts ever exhibited under
ranvaxs, including a baby giraffe.
1'hree enormous tents are necessary
for the accomodution of the 7'JU head
of horai'S wiln llr.- - imM cir us.

F. M. Chritnidii mid li. W. M.rvln
two of the live dt.leguten from Silver
Luke Friday left for t'-- - K.nH"-- i

1U( ik'.i I., li... noirP" 'ility both
report as having a good time and siuUd
thut they were glad they cadi down.

NEW LANDS TO BE

PUT ON MARKET

Anna River Irrigation and
Power Co. Subdividing
Tracts

The promoter of the Anna Kiver

Land, Water & Power Co., who have

been diligently proaeiutlng the work

on their Summer Lake project the

past four years, Inform ua that all of

their plana have thoroughly material-

ized and it la assured that their system

has become suostantial and perma

nent factor toward the early develop-
ment of that fertile valley.

The company now has a contract to
sell 1400 aoree of farming land all ot
which has perpetual water ria-h- t. Thia
land is sub-divid- into tract "omprls- -

Ing from 10 to 40 acrM, prices of which
range from $25 to HO per acre. This
is made payable on the Installment
plan; first payment to be practically
one third of the selling price, second
payment to fall due in three years,
while purohaser my suit his own plea
sure In meeting the third Installment.

Besides putting thcae farming tracts
on the market, arrangements art being
perfected to plat a townslte to be lo
cated within the boundary of the land.

The company' holdings are located
in the Summer Lake Valley near the
North end and ia situated centrally from
the towna of Silver Lake and t'aisley,
being 26 mile from either place. This
part of Lake county is conceded to be

good fruit belt. Fruit I now" grow-

ing on all side of the protect, samples
were displayed in the High School
builJing last week at the Central
Oregon Development League Meet. One
bunch of alfalfa on display from that
section measured 5 feet and 10 Inches
in height.

Mr. Nelson, of the company, sava
they have unlimited water supoly
which never fluxuatea and can be easily
utilized for power as well as irrigation
purposes. The good faith of the com-

pany is established by the tact that its
members have never offered anything
ior sale until the practicability ol their
irrigation system til been assured,
the perfection of which has taken four
long yeara of hard work.

MEETING A HUGE SUCCESS

Concluded from pritre 1.

person in it and every person should
bear bis port'on of the expense

The resolution calling for state aid
to establish experiment farma und
further helo the diffusion of agricul-
tural knowledge in Oregon is a good
step. It is to be hoped that the State
Legislature can be made to see the
light in this regard. A dollar expeod- -

ed by the state in Hiding agricultural
development ia returned a thousand
fold to the State. It is not a question
of the expenditure of money at all.
It is a aure investment. The only ques-

tion is how much snail be invested for
an assured return. In Italy there is
land that hat let n firmed continuously
since the days uf the Unman Empire
and it is still producing as much to the
acre as it did hundreds of years ago.
And vet we hear in thia great country,
practically an infant in agricultural
industry, that land is depreciating in
producing value.

Tnat is true to a certain extent and
it is because we have not farmed the
soil. We have mined it. The establish-
ment of the United States Department
of Agriculture was the best step ever
taken by the National Government. If
the money expended annually in build-
ing battleships were turned over to
the Department ot Agriculture to be
expended in building up agricultural
Industry, we should be better off still.

If it could happen that any atate in
the Union would decide to set apart 90
per cent of its revenues for the benefit
of agriculture and that this process
could be continued for five years, that
state would straightway become the
richest state in the Union if not in the
entire world. Because of all of the In-

dustries, agriculture is the one most
necessary and the one continuing and
ever developing industry that never
diminit-h- in productiveness if pro-

perly conducted.
It is to bo hoped that the imp-- ' tun to

state aid for agricultural education at
Lakeview last week, will spread until
it forces its way through the green
doors of the committee rooms ut Salem
and that the people of Central Oregon
will see to It that their representatives
n the Legislature secure adequate ap

propriations for this work.

Dangerous Play
Thursday evening several small ur

chins were playing at the Examiner
corner when a car camo around "no of
the y ungnters jumped directly in front
of the mnchine and back not of danger
bctnie one could say "scat." Only
the Hrni.lli.ht part of a second saved
him from being run over, and had he
been killed it would huve been no fault

for children to pljy on occasions liku
the meetings tuch a the Development j

League. J

CONVENTION ENDED

Coo tinned from llmt pngi
would reap the benefit by It passage.

Briefly th bill provide for raising
(h money through the State and then
dividing It among the several counties
on a numerical basis and also by area
thus giving the sparsely settled coun-tlo- a

a much larger purportlon than
their asaewment would amount to. The
plan met with favor by the delegate,
although It I known to be opposed by
State lirange. Other sprskers were
I'resldont llanley, C. C. Chapman Dr.
Patterson, of Surprise, and Farmer
Smith.

When It came to farewell, V. L.
Snelling was handed an unexpected
bunch In hi introduction ty C. C.
Chapman, but It did not eem to have
been heard by the gentleman, for he
proceeded on hi way undisturbed. Hi
address waa warmly received by all
present, and when he had finished. Dr.
Patterson arose and stated that Mr.
Snelllng was one of th greatest sur-
prises experienced, Inasmuch as he was
not sware that Lake County had a Bill
Nye, Mark Twain and Bret llarte all
combined in one.

Second Session Closed
the second session of the sixty

second congress sojourned Monday of
this woek at Wsshintgon. D. O.

The double deadlock that had held it
over from Saturday and into an early
morning Sunday session dissolved when
it met Mondsy. Without a roll rail,
Senator LaKollette won his light to
force the senste to pass the Penrose
resolution directing an Inquiry into the
Archbold-Penrose-Kooseve- c o nt r o
versy involving Standard Oil 'contribu-
tions to the republican campaign of
1904 and correspondence on financial"
transaction, between Mr. Archbold.

Tractm

GOLD DISCOVERY

NEARLAKEVIEW

Citizens Open Up
On Crane Creek Within
Eight Miles of Town

Another discovery of mineral de-

posit waa recently made In ('ran
Creek osnyon about eight milts South
or within afcout thlrtv minutes' auto
ride from Lakeview. The discoverer
are John and rnk Duke, Mr. Feeler
and T. K. Bernaru.

Mr. John Duke I a miner of experi-
ence and was Identlhed with the early
history of Lioldflcld, Nevada and haa
made examinations of many mining
camp over the West. He ha apent
several week prospecting over the ty

ot Crenw Creek and has with his
assocaitea opened a 2K) ft. ledge, un-

picked ssmples from whUh shows a
gold value of S2( to th ton and 1240 In
silver. W. S. Moore of New Pin
Creek made the assay. Samples were
also sent to outside points for sassys
but returns have not been received.

The ctxinlng of this deposit is evi-

dence that the High tirade district
reaches far Into Oregon, aa well a the
poasibillty of having mlrea within a
very short distance of our city.

George Perkins, Colonel Roosevelt snd
members of the congress.

The totsl for the fiscsl
vesr, ID 1.1, which organ July 1, 1912,
amount to $1,019,0:16.143 Cfl, was given
to the Senate and house by Senator
Warren and Fitzgerald,
respectively chairman of the two

The Kentucky
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR STORE
Post & King - Proprietors

Lakeview - - Oregon

Lakeview Steam Laundry
C. HUNKER, Prop.

Wc give cflieicnt service anil do
k'ood work. Semi your

and pive
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your liarley at any time

Irrigated Orchard and Alfalfa

Lands in the Famous Summer Lake Valley
A larjje area of this land is now upon the market.

Following are a few of the tracts with
terms and prices

ff-le- Second fm't Third fmtfr Aorm Pirmt Payment Thrmm Yrm. Tmn Yrm.

10 Acres $a.".on $ $l()6.oo
20 Acres 40. oo L'OO.oo HOO.oo HOO.oo
40 Acres ZX.on ULTt oo :i7.o HOO.oo

The New Town of Spring
lias been laid out within these lands and a limited
numlier of Lots are beiti placed upon the market at
$25.00 and 850 00 per lot.

For further information, call on or write

Dodson Realty Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

E.
LAKEVIEW

Deposit

appropriations

Representative

HARRY

washing

Anna River

'H)0.oo $ir0.oo

River

The Lightest
of Harness

with I In- - fcrcntrst stri'Dth Is
wlmt, n olir In our light
ilrlvliilf liiiriwtis. You have to
sei It in uiiirirlutK how luuitl-HDii- w

It is. Vt,u havi' to nsi) It
to know how siilmnllilly His
nimli'. Do tin- - iirst umi you
uri' mini tu ln thi siroml.
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